
M----------------~----__~------------__, Indians did not maintain a warrior society. They had
:oln old understanding with the Iroquois by which they had
agreed to a neutral and non-combatant status. They would
be "the women" and take no part in the Iroquois warfare.
That fighting had bn.-un in the 1500' s for control of hun-
ting and o~ trading furs for valued Dutch muskets and
metal wares.

The Quakers and Moravians and Mennonites who were
pouring into Philadelphia were all pacifists. So Penn
had good reason to think that a genuine peace could pre-
vail betHeen the Europeans and the Lenape Indians who
were also not a warlike people.
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Twice again the documents of early Pennsylvania re-
port Tamanend's presence at tHO councils dated 1694 and
1697. At these councils Tamanend reaffirmed peace
and understanding between his people and the Europeans.
Yes, he had sold the land between the Neshaminy and the

.Poquessing. Yes, it should extend backward from the
Delaware two days journey by horse, or vaguely in a
straight line to the further border of the Province, as
yet unknoHn to Penn.

At these councils the Indians recalled the ideals
of Brother 0nas that Indians and Hhite people should be
as equals and they should be as "one head and one heart."
It was time again for Tamanend to speak and he gave his
last message to the Indians and to the Nhite men.

We and Ch/tL-'tLaM. 0/ t/1L/1. 11.l..VelLliav e: a).waf//l had (L
{/lee 1L0adwwI to one ccnoUie:«, and t/WUq./l aomei.ime».
a i.nee: ba». /al.len aClW/l/l Lbe. «oad, f/;"t we Ilave
/lti.ll nemoved Li: aqai.n. and I~ept the path clean and
we de/ll..;;n to cani.i.nue: the old /1Ll..end~l..p that ba».
been bei1lJeen U/l and !fOU-

TAMANENV'S LAS; MESSAGE, 1697
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.---- .-- After 1697 nothing more appears in documents of his-
tory about Tamanend. lIistorians suppose that by the year
1701 Tamanend Has dead. In that year the Lenape Indians
sent a letter to the king of England affirming their sup-
port and high regard for ~enn Hho was in serious trouble
Hir.•the royal government. Tamanend's mark Has not on
that l~i.terand he Has not at other councils of that time.

In his four short years of residence in Pennsylvania
William Penn had so impressed the Lenape Indians that
peace prevailed for about seventy years. This Has to he
only a brief interlude before the Lenape Indians vanished
from Bucks County on a westward trail of blood and be-
trayal, of defeat and homelessness.
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